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MThe Cold Stays Out arid the Style Stays InTOYLAND IS HERE
SANTA CLAUS IS COMING for the

makers

when you re wearing a Sincerity overcoat. Warm enough

keenest cold, but light enough not to be a burden. TheNEW HOLIDAY GOODS-FAN- CY GOODS NECKWEAR, ETC ALL OF OUR
CHRISTMAS GOODS WILL ARRIVE IN A FEW DAYS. Watch the Big Show Window.

rethrink fabric that come from the .

mill marked shrunk" 'till the

lots U 15 per cent that's their loss.

As a result the style stays in that's

your gain. And every stitch every .

bit of work on a Sincerity garment

is directed towards making the style

more than the looks. And all

NEW SHOE ARRIVALS
Mens, Womeni and Children.1. ,

It' is only necessary to mention shoes to

anyone who ever bought shoes here to at-

tract their immediate attention. Why?
Because they know the values we invariably
offer.

Ladies plain Kid Sorosis Shoes, - $3.50

Ladies Patent Kid Shoes - - - 4.00

Mens Heavy Work Shoes - - 3.50

B. & H. Boots - - - - - - - 5.50

.1

Sincerity

ClomesWe have accepted the agency for the Empire line of Cream
Separators. This is the machine that was shown at the Crook
County Fair and is the one separator that has! given perfect
satisfaction all over the world. We expect to have two of these
machines; No. lb and 2b, set up on our floor Monday, Nov. 8,
and will be pleased to have you call and see them. If you have
an old separator of any make we will be glad to make you a
trade for a New Empire.

carry the Sincerity label as a pledge

to you of the WEAR AHEAD of the

garment that bears it High qualities

at medium prices. 1

Lively-Jordan-Lan- ms Company, Prineville, Oregon

leoms.lo be some attraction at CLASSIFIED LOCALS. iGrizzly News.
Madras tor Carl.

, Sutemant of Resources ami Liabilities of
. . 1

rm r . 1VT s 1 'O - fI HARNESS anrl mMr. Vineyard was made clad the

SECOND - HAND

STORE 1 ne rirst nauonai oaniiHouse for Sale Four-roo- m house, two lots
far sale; north side. Inquire at this oBloe.3

!Of Prineville, Oregon

first of the week by his daughter,
Mrs. Ferold, from Portland, com-

ing to make her home with him, as
he has been batching for Home time.

For Rent Furnished or unfurnished five-rooi-n

house in Prineville. Apply at this
office. ol4-t- f

I SADDLERY I
1 SHOP I
: i nr n a n M I? y

Greenhorn.

At the doe of

! Loans ana Discounts.

RESOURCES

7.... I253.M 53

United States Bonds 1X500 00

Bank (reraiaecete 11,88? U
BedemDtion fund 835 00

bosLaess Nov. 16, 1909

LIABILITIES

capital Stock... ....r.. ......
Burplos Fund. .j... .........
CIronltkB..... ....... ......
Undivided profits

Shorthand, Typewriting, Book-keepin- g

J. 8. Fox, Prineville, Or. Prepared to
"

do all kinds of clerical work, Located
in oiHce of M. R. Biggs. oU

All Kinds of Goods

Bought and Sold

.1 saowes ,

.. ee.ooo co

.. .woo
20,252 91

Porter Brothers to
For Sale: 9a ven room house and four

lots, good Can be had on
reasonable terms. Applr to Mrs. Hugh

(Received too Into (or last week. J

We are having lota of rain for

this time of year.
' '" '

Joe Montgomery Started to
Bbaniko for a load of freight tor
J. W. Lewis, the first of the week.

At it has heea raining since he has
leen gone, it is feared he will get
stuck in the mod. . 1 1 .' r ' i'

The new sawmill on Coon Creek
U now running, busily engaged in

sawing lumber for the railroad.

L. II. Hamilton left on Sunday's
stage for Portland, where he will

attend the federal court. - -
.
-

Mrs. Lewis was on the sick list
this week. Miss Maude Newbill
is staying with them.

J. w. 'Duunii
3 . Prineville, Oregon W

1 Cash lue from banks 247,572 83 Indlvldnal Deposits.. Wl.xa X

T
527,1T5 50'. r; rM J 1

i B. F. AU. PrkW , T. M. BJdwfa. CW I
I Wffl WrwiW. Vie-I- - H. BMwm. Am t Cdu

Lister. Prineville. Oregon. s23tf C. L. V. Marker
DUlon Building.

r Operate Sawmill.

; Porter Brothers, through their

representative, . Mr. Mason, last
week leased the sawmill on the
Deschutes River near the Warm- -

Lost About two weeks ago, gent's open--

face gold tilled case watch, Wal
tham movement. Suitable reward for
return to W. Frank Potett. ol4-t- f
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TteO'Nea Restaurant
MILLER BUILDING, PR1NEVIUUE, OREGON

We are constantly remin Jed of P3LJ
First Qass Meals 25c and . Up
Fresh Oysters and Fish in Season

railroad building by roaring of the
blaat. ... , ,.. .. , ;

Mrs. Winnie Cubitt is visiting
Prineville a few days. , t , ,,

Frank Song was visiting at. the
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the location of railway construc-

tion camps.
Timber has been secured by the

Porters on the Matoles River,
which will be driven down that
stream to the Deschutes and then
on down to the mill. The lumber
manufactured there will be used in
the. construction of the Oregon
Trunk Line and will cohBiet princi-

pally of bridge timbers and ties.
New machinery and other equip-

ment will be installed, at the mill,
which will be put in operation in
tho near future. Madras Pioneer.

" Do You Like Sausage? '

You're sure you're getting the genuine when you buy from u.
- No danger of refilled bottles No danger of buying cheap worth-

less trash placed in CYRUS NOBLE bottles and palmed off as tho

genuine. ,' r f
We are now selling for the first time in 44 years direct to the con

turner in districts where you are unable to obtain this famous brand.

CONFECTIONERY STORE IN CONNECTION

Carrying "a choice selection of fine candy, clgare, oranges,
lemons, etc. Give us a call. -home of C. A. Newbill, this ; week.

His Clever Scheme.
Tho man with the large head and the

protruding eyebrows stepped Into the
clgnr emporium.

"Give me the poorest cigar you've
got." '

"Five or ten ccnterf Queried the man
behind the showcase.

"I don't know whether you're going
to give me a Ave or ten center. I'm
going to give you a dime. Remember,
now, the poorest cigar in the place."
. The clerk hondod out a box, and the
customer selected one, calmly lighted
It aud puffed curiously. Then he left,
with an air of supremo satisfaction.

"Ah, this tastes good!" he muttered
on the outside. "I knew my little
scheme would work. The fellow gave
me the best cigar he had In tho store."

The cigar dispenser on the Inside so-

liloquized:
"I Just took that old codger at his

word. I handed him a box of three
for a nickel." Lipplncott's.

118
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LJIt seems Frank likes to come over

to Grizzly. He likes the mountain
" ' ' 'scenery.""

The stage passing through Griz

ca
LJ

, ca
ca 90SMELZER & ELLEFS0N, Props.rim

ra $44 quart bottles of GENUINE CYRUS NOBLE

direct to you, all charges
paid to the nearest railroad express office.LJ

zly, Monday, failed to stop as it
had loft the mail for this place at Pure old honest whiskey at an honest legitimate price.

Guaranteed to the United States Government and to YOU to
contain all the secondary constituents that make it real WHISKEY
The government officials state that any distillation that doesn't is

Heisler, , ' 1 ? '.
There are not many idle men Fred Schneider, a professional saiis

age maker, has been employed by Hori- -around here now, as the several
alcohol. .gan A Still to make all kinds of sausage.

He is turning out the finest kind of W. J." VAN SCHUYVER '& CO:sawmills have given them employ'
ment. j - )

headcheese, liver sausage, pork sausage, Established 1864 ,
1 OS-1- Secood Street Portland, OrrgoB

One of J. J. Hill's men, it was link sausage, summer sausage, etc. Try CUT T THIS UNC HO MM,TO-- 0 "

W. J. Van Schujnrer A Co, Pwtlurf, Onf . , i

EncUtd pfc Ul 430 for which plcue d ne U ooct br txfttm. pttfH four quarts
GENUINE CYRUS NOBLE.'" ' ' ' '

Bonie of his make. Yoa will want more,

Heifer Estrayed.
Llirht ronit heifer about IS months old

understood, was looking up right-o- f

way through Morrow I. Keen
an's farm near Trail Crossing.' -

Quality
Is what the careful buyer in
vestigates when purchasing jew-

elry or watches. VVe stand be-

hind the quality of everything
we sell we guarantee it to be of
the quality we represent it to be

WATCH REPAIRING

W. FRANK PETETT

Nutrania to niv ulace about' the middle of
Feb. 1909. No brand notlcable. Ear P. O. Mlm . !HMiss Florence Montgomery was
mark, cron oil' riirht. under slope left,

Progress.
Let us, then, be of good cheer. From

tho great luw of progress we may de-

rive at once our duties and our en-

couragements.' Humanity has ever
advanced, urged by the Instincts and
necessities implanted by God, thwart-
ed sometimes by obstacles which have
caused it for a time a moment only
In the Immensity of ages to deviate
from Its true lines or to seem to re-

treat, but still ever onward. Charles
Sumner. '

Lost Watch and chain between
Jan. FauEht's and Prineville. Gold
hunting case, bird on one side.
Double lapped gold link chain, silver
halt moon Blide, with stars on. No
bar on chain. Reward for return to

owner calf and pay pasture bill and costs,
anu recover. w . a. iiiujjjIj,

nl-(i- w Prineville, Or,

Prineville Art Gallery.
We make all kinds of Photos and Stamp

visiting at home, from Heisler,
where she has been staying a few

days.
1

C, Montgomery has - returned
from Culver, where he has been

visiting his daughters, Mrs. Perry
Read, and Mrs. Alex Houk.

Carl Cooper left here early Sun-

day morning for MadraB. '
, There

Pictures. Prices reasonable; satisfaction ...
Jeweler Optician

' Prineville, Oregon -

uaranteed. m Jj. j. nubi., rr
I Keep Out The Cold.
For weather strips to keep out the PI387

this oitice. 8t 028cold, go to A. H. Llppman & Co.


